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Sermon Notes 

“Myrrh and Frankincense” 
Song of Songs 3:5-6 

A Sermon Meditation Series on the Song of Songs 
December 22, 2019 

 

Introduction 

 

 1)Have you ever heard of “myrrh” and “frankincense?” 
 

   a) If so, the reason is most likely from Christmas hymns. 

 

   b) “Then entered in those wise men three, full reverently upon the knee, and offered there, in His  
     presence, their gold and myrrh and frankincense.” - The First Noel 
 

   c) “Frankincense to offer have I; Incense owns a deity nigh; Prayer and praising,  
     voices raising, worshiping God on high. 
    Myrrh is mine, its bitter perfume breathes a life of gathering gloom;  
     Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying, sealed in the stone cold tomb.” - We Three Kings  
 

 2) Four times in Scripture myrrh and frankincense are put together. 

 

   a) Of course there is the visitation of the magi in Matthew 2:11. 

 

   b) The other three are in the Song of Songs: SoS 3:6; 4:6,15.  

 

 3) We are going through the Song of Songs, the greatest song ever written. 

 

   a) Pastor Doug is following the ancient way of reading it: As an allegory. 

 

     i) The only book in the Bible we are not to read literally, as a mere sensual poem. 

 

     ii) But as an allegory between the woman (who represents the church) 
       and the man (who represents Christ). 

 

   b) This requires maturity. 

 

     i) Not to be juvenile with its sensual imagery. 

 

     ii) And though it allows freedom in one's meditation on this most sublime song,  
       it requires a strong biblical theology to remain orthodox in one's musings. 
 

A Literal Reading of the Song of Songs 3:5-6 
 

 1) In verse 5 there is that repeated cryptic refrain: “That you will not arouse   SoS 3:6; 4:6,15 
   or awaken (my) love until it (she) pleases.” 
 

   a) There is debate who is speaking. (The woman, the man, the chorus of maidens?) 

 

   b) At the very least the verse is warning about the dangers of passionate love. 

 

   c) Between men & women it can lead to great evil (fornication, divorce, adultery,  
     coveting, abortion, etc.) but also to great good (Christian marriage, children, etc.) 
 

 2) This warning is given because someone great is approaching: King Solomon. SoS 3:6-11 
    

   a) In the worldly sense, Solomon was the  1Kgs 10:4-7; 2Chr 9:4-6,20-22; 
     greatest of all the Jewish monarchs.  Matt 6:29 
 

   b) Verse 6 dramatically illustrates Solomon’s arrival. SoS 3:6 
 

     i) The first phrase “What is this?” grabs our attention. 
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     ii) From afar, through the wilderness, one can see the king and his entourage approach. 
 

     iii) It is perfumed with some of the most expensive fragrances of the ancient world: 
       myrrh and frankincense.  
 

       • Both are made from resins from trees and are greatly valued by merchants 
        for rich, noble and royal customers. 
 

       • They are used by the surrounding pagan cultures for cultic practices,  
        magic, wedding ceremonies, cosmetics, and as spices or medicine. 
 

Allegorical Reading of Song of Songs 3:5-6 
 

 1) What other King do you know who is announced by frankincense and myrrh? 
 

 2) Of course it is the Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

   a) In Matthew 2:1-12 we read of the arrival of the magi, the wisemen from the east. 
 

     i) By “east” the text means the Parthia Empire (centered in Persia). 
 

     ii) Also, they are not “kings” nor does the text state they are “three” but simply 
       states “magi” in the plural. 
 

   b) They arrive after Jesus’s birth. In the Western Church this is celebrated on the 
     the feast day of Epiphany on January 6th.  
 

 3) The birth of Christ is radical: It is the purpose of all history and creation itself! 
 

   a) Note below some of the most important Christmas verses  Eph 1:9-10;  
     (which text Christians sadly do not associate with Christmas): Heb 1:2; 9:26b  
 

   b) Gal 4:4 – “But when the fullness of the time came, God sent forth His Son, born of a woman,  
     born under the Law,” 
 

   c) Col 1:16-20 – “For by Him all things were created, both in the heavens and on earth, visible  
and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things have been 
created through Him and for Him. He is before all things, and in Him all things hold 
together. He is also head of the body, the church; and He is the beginning, the firstborn 
from the dead, so that He Himself will come to have first place in everything. For it was the 
Father’s good pleasure for all the fullness to dwell in Him, and through Him to reconcile all 
things to Himself, having made peace through the blood of His cross; through Him, I say, 
whether things on earth or things in heaven.” 

 

 4) Christmas is the beginning of God’s redeeming love. 
 

   a) But be careful! Remember SoS 3:5, that arousing and awakening love, especially 
     God’s love, is a very dangerous love. 

 

   b) “For God so loved the created order, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever  
     believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life.” – John 3:16 
 

   c) This perfect love of God given through Christ means something is dreadfully wrong. 
 

     i) If the eternal Word of God, the Second Person of the Trinity, has  John 1:1-5,14,18 
       to become incarnate (take on human flesh) in order to die for  
       the sins of the world, something is very wrong. 
 

     ii) God does not have to give this redeeming love. We are not entitled to it. Rom 3:10ff 
 

     iii) We sinners are entitled only to judgment. God could simply have destroyed all  
       of creation with Adam’s first rebellion and still would be good and just. 
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     iv) Yet to show His glory, mercy, and love, the Father ordained  Eph 2:1-10; 
       redemption through Christ. Titus 3:3-8 
 

   d) The only way a good and just God can save  Is 7:14; 9:6; 53:9; Jer 23:5-6; 33:16;  
     is through a Savior who is fully human,  Rom 9:5; Luke 11:22; 1Cor 15:21;  
     fully God, and without sin. 2Cor 5:21; Heb 7:16,26 
 

     i) Fully human, because humanity (as represented by the incarnate Christ) 
       must be punished for sin. (Remember the reason for Christmas 
       is to end in Good Friday and Easter.) 
 

     ii) Fully God, because only God can take on God’s full wrath of sin and conquer death. 
 

     iii) Without sin, because the sacrifice has to be perfect. 
 

   e) And this love is offensive to the world. John 7:7  
 

     i) That God is sovereign and holy, we fallen humans are condemned sinners, 
       and salvation is only through Christ is gravely offensive to the world. 
 

       • We complain about a “war on Christmas” as if doing away with a marketing  
        holiday that isn’t commanded in Scripture should be a major concern. 
 

       • The real problem is a war on the Gospel, which has been going  Gen 4:1ff 
        on since Cain, the first human born, who killed his brother Abel. Gen 3:15 
 

     ii) We are not above our Master; as the world persecuted Him, John 15:20 
       so will they persecute His church. 2Tim 3:12 
 

     iii) This love will bring division, as it must. Matt 10:32-39  
 

     iv) For “the Light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not  John 1:5 

       comprehend (or “overcome”) it.” 
 

 5) Yet the more you embrace the problem (sin & God’s judgment) the more  Rom 1:16-17 
   the gift (of Christ)becomes so sweet, precious and powerful in our lives. 
 

   a) Unlike in SoS 3:6 where the king approaching is announced by myrrh and frankincense, 
     the true King already has these gifts. 
 

   b) The gift He gives us, His perfect righteousness won for us by His incarnation, death 
     and resurrection, which we receive by faith alone, is the greatest gift. 
 

   c) And myrrh and frankincense highlight this throughout history. 
 

Frankincense, Myrrh and Christ 
  

 1) Myrrh and frankincense highlight Christ’s entire earthly ministry. 
 

   a) Frankincense and myrrh are given by the magi at His birth. Matt 2:11 
 

   b) The guards tried to give Christ wine mixed with myrrh while He  Mark 15:23 
     was on the cross. 
 

   c) Nicodemus went to anoint Christ’s body with a mixture that included myrrh John 19:39 
     after Jesus’ death, but of course the tomb was empty. 
 

 2) Myrrh and frankincense were used throughout the Old Testament, which are Col 2:17; 
   shadows and figures that now have been fulfilled in Christ! Heb 8:5; 10:1 
 

   a) In a broad sense, Christ gives us frankincense and myrrh! 
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   b) Frankincense is associated with the “good news of the praises of the Lord.” Is 60:6 

 

     i) We have received good news of our redemption. John 3:16 
 

     ii) Because the good Word of God has become incarnate. John 1:1ff 
 

   c) Myrrh was used as a very expensive cosmetic and as  Num 5:15; Esther 2:12;  
     a purification oil for women, especially for royalty Ps 45:8; Prov 7:17;  
      and with romantic/marriage implications. SoS 1:13; 3:6; 5:1,5,13 
 

     i) We read of the godly Esther being prepared to marry Xerxes,  Esth 2:12 
       king of Persia, in order to save the Jewish people,  
       anointed “six months with oil of myrrh and six months with  
       spices and the cosmetics for women” before her marriage. 
 

     ii) Does not the blood of Christ fully cleanse us and gives us union  Rom 3:25; 5:9 
       with our Savior! 
 

   d) Frankincense was commanded to be put on the  Lev 2:1-2; 2:15-16*; 6:15*;  
     grain offerings given to the Lord. 1Chr 9:29; Neh 13:5,9;  
     (“*” = Translated as “incense” in the NASB.) Jer 17:26*; 41:5*  
 

     i) Grain offerings (part of the OT meal offerings) symbolically  Lev 2; 6:14-23; 
       represent the best fruits of man’s life and labors given to  Deut 26:5-11;  
       God to be consumed or used as God wishes.  1Chr 29:10-14  
 

     ii) Do we not receive in the Gospel Christ’s perfect work credited  Heb 10:5-10 
       to us by faith alone,: “by this will we have been sanctified  
       through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.” 
 

   e) Similarly, frankincense was put on the Bread of the Sanctuary.  Lev 24:7 
 

     i) Every Sabbath, special consecrated bread, the “showbread,” Lev 24:5ff 
       was placed in the sanctuary of the Temple symbolizing 1Chr 9:32 
       God’s presence and His provision for His people. Pure 
       frankincense was put on the bread and eaten by the priests. 
 

     ii) Is not Christ “the bread of life”? John 6:35 
       

     iii) And when we eat the Supper with faith, we receive Christ’s grace! John 6:35-40  
 

   f) Both frankincense and myrrh were critical components of a sacred  Ex 30:8,23,34-38;  
     incense, a holy perfume to be used and offered before the Lord. Is 43:23*; 66:3*   
 

     i) It was a “perpetual incense before the LORD throughout your generations.”   Ex 30:8b 
 

     ii) It was so sacred that if anyone used it as mere perfume that  Ex 30:34-38  
       person was to be “cut off from his people.” 
 

     iii) Does not the blood of Christ not only justify us (declare us  2Cor 2;14; 
       perfectly righteous in God’s sight) but also sanctify our  Eph 2:8-10; 5:2;  
       good works done in faith, no matter how feeble, and make  Titus 3:5-8;  
       them precious in the sight of the Lord? 1Pet 2:4-5 
 

 3) This is what Christmas is all about: God’s gift to us in Christ. 


